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W. F. Reagor.
Weare pleased to be able to
present our readers, this week,
with an excellent portrait of our
dear friend and brother W. '~'.
Reagor wbo until recently has
been a much valu~d fellow laborer
in north Georgia.
This brother, well and favorably known to most of our readers,
has~ we are sorry to say, been called to California as President of
Pierce College.
He left a few
weeks ago for the Golden ~tate
and Georgia will greatly miss his
earnest, industrious and effective
work.
Brother Reagor came to our
state, a few year~ ago, from Ten·
nessee, and has won for himself
golden opinions from those who
have met him and heard him
preach. We are snre we yoice
the sentiment of the brethren
generally when we say we gave
him up with many regrets.
Brother Reagor is still a young
man. He is only 31 years old.
the date of his birth is Oct. 29,
1865.
The place near Shelbyville, T
At the ag 1 the
young Tennessean was led to confpss Christ before men and puhlicly pu\' on Christ by. bl1,ptism,
in the Fall of 1882.
Bro. J. C,
McQuiddy, office editor of the
Gospel Advocate, baptized bim.
:From that time forth the young
christian entertained the holy ambition of being a preacher of the
Gospel. In order to fit himself
more fully for the work to which
he felt God was calling him, be
went through a course of studies
at the Normal College, Winches
tel', Tenn.
After this he went to
Lexington, Ky, where, at the
Bible Collegl', he devoted himself
wit h great dili~ence and enthusiasm to the special ministerial preparation afforded by that noble
institution.
At college he was
greatly beloved and honored. All
who witnessed the development
of mind and heart exhibited by
the young student felt assured
that' he would prove a faithful
mi,,:ister of the \V ord. These anticipations have been fully realized
Wherever Brother Reagor has labored he has proved to be a faithful minister of the Lord Jesus
Christ.
Surrounding
himself
with troops of friendR and raising
to himself an imperishable monuPJent it} ,jnnere con.vert;e4 tq God
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and saints built up in their most
. OUR STATE EVANGELIST.
that I am the first Chriatran minholy faith.
On the Beaufort river, fourteen ister ever invited into a pulpit in
Brother Reagor now has a work miles from the Atlantic, is BeaU-j Beaufort. Brother Ceruti (,. Sinthat angels might envy.
The fort, S. C., with 4,000 people. cerity") rejoices over the kindness
tr~i~ing of you~g men for. the About one·third are white and I shown me there, and thinks a
mIlllstry. He WIll do well If he two·thirds colored. The Sheriff, I month spent there would result
s•.cceed on i~printing
~n his Clerk of the Court, County School I in great good. I agree .wit~Bro.
young ,men hIS own !{emal and Cummissioners of Beaufort county I C, and trust that the tIme IS not
consecrated spirit.
He will do and other
county officers are far ahead when one of our leadev€.n bette! if both he and the negroes.
She police force in ing evangelists can pour into the
students under him catch more of Beaufort is composed of negroes, hearts of those good people the
the flpirit of the Great Master I but all seem to be quiet and la.w &imple gospel of the New TestaHimself.
II abidin .
ment. I am working and pray6
Georgia can ill afford to lose
Beaufort is qnite a summer ing to get more preachers in

I
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South Carolina. Almost the en.
tire state lies before us unexplored. Brethren, it is time to
reach out.
You know I was glad to meet
in Beaufort Bro. L. M. ~rwin and
wife and little daughter, of Macon,
Ga., and Mrs. Dr. C. W Erw;n,
of Erwinton, S. C.
They are
visiting and huntiug rest.
My work in South Carolina
has now come to a close for a
season.
The opening!! in the
State are many, and I could with
profit spend the remainder of the
year within her bbrders, but must
a_~

Think r ha.e done my best all tbe
time, but regret tha.t my best is
not of a higher degt'ee. I thank
the brethren for trea.ting me so
kindly and standing by me so
faithfully.
May God bless the
work in South Carolina.
I am now on Georgia soil, at
Meldrim; came hare Augllst 4th.
Have preached three nights, and
Ilast night (Friday), we had five
additions.
We will organize and
build here. I expect to push my
part of the work in Georgia, and
I earnestly ask my brother minW. F. J.,QGOR
isters and the church, to stand by
..
me in this work. We want to
put two men in the field III Geor;. t ers.
h er ac t·Ive an d e ffi'Clent mllllS
l't . It' IS a goo d p1a~e t a ge t gia, next year. Now, don't say
we are a "feeble folk" dow~ here: ~ seabreeze and to bathe in the I we can't do it,. for we can, an~
and we need to import rather 'a I wat6rjf~. I ~pent three days before long I WIll te~l you how ~t
than ~xport them
We wish Bro I
. four DIg
: ht s th ere, an d now I can be done. The tIme. for
. .tblll
l
Reagor success in hill new field
1 roue h fIesb er an d b e tt eI·. has comc, the opportulllty IS ~lven
but when he gets home-sick and
:'L mormng
.
T a tt en de d ser- and now the responsibility. is
a.r
ines
fOJ.'
t
he
old
red
hills
of
Geor•••••
"
t
th
B
t'
h h au d upon us. Let . us now begm to
P
TJ.,.... 'R
e
ap ISt cure
gill. we have a warm welcome and".
d a good sermon on a b ed'lence make .preparatIOn for greater unouttltretched arms for this our'· . a young uro. W'll'
I lams, Ia t eo. f dertaklllgs and grander !.'uccesses.
adopted son whom we have learn·
h
d
V
I
e mon,
a.
was mVI't ed In order to make thIS forward
ed to love so well and value so
th
l't
d
t
o e pu PI an
a t a k e IlH,' t' m move we want no. debt. hanging
highly .
We only . lend him to.
.
.
d a.~ th e over our ConventIOn
opeDIng
serVICes,an
-. m Athens.
California for a seBson ~nd let th.e
t
t f B
W'll'
Please remember thIS and let U8
. f
'bl
~9 • reques
0
1'0.
I Itl' S all do our part, I have read with
season b e as b fIe
acbed for bim at night . 1 muc h p Ieasure t hIS
•• a.s
_ POSSI e.
east
OUTHERN
Ripan!lTabulescure indigestion.
tl)em Jf-. plain, simple serrllO CHRISTIAN,and especially Sister
RiI:ansTabulescure torpid liver.
ieh eceivrd good attention alld SmIth's article on Georgia MisRlpans Tabules cure cOQatipation.
orpb)e ·comment. I wllS told
(Concluded on page 8.)
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"nere rorglVeIJUS~ uuu bl:UtHJ)' I rt1:!ll ouu
pea co, for llollwho turn to Him, [JIlt also
suro guidanco in all tbo affairs of life for
L~SSON VII, THIRD QUARTER, INTER·
all who are willing to bo guided.
The
marginal
rending, "I will counstll thee,
NATIONAL SERIES, AUG. 16.
mine eye shall be upon thee," tells us that
not only will He direct us, but Ho will
Text of the Lesson, Ps. xxxII, l-ll-l\Iem_
watch us to seo that we gnt there. See also
of guidance
ory Verses, l-5-Golden
Text, P8. 11, the very precious assurances
lo-Commentary
by the Rev. D. 1\1. In Isa. l::l."X, 21; xlv'iii, 17; lviii, 11.
9. "Be ye not as the horse or as the
Stearns.
mule, which havtl no understanding,
whose
1. "Blessed Is he whose transgression Is mouth must be held In with bit and bridle,
lest they oOlDe near unto t,hee."
The R.
forgiv~n, whose sin is covered."
Oh, the
V. says, "Whose trappings
must be hit
happiness of the and who has heard the
and hridle to hold them in, else they will
Lord say, "I, eVtonI, am He tbat blotteth
not come near unto thee." As to those anout thy transgressions
for mine own sake
imals beIng guided by bit and brhtle they
are often more easily guided tnan their
lind will not rem em bel' thy sins" (Isa.
masters, hut the thought of their coming
xliii, 26).' A part of His name Is" the
near only as compelled by the circumLord God, merciful and gracIous, forgIvstances of bit and bridle is very suggestive
Ing inIquity and transgression
and sIn"
of lDany people who will not come near to
(Ex. xxxIv, 6-7). Instead of studying the
story of DavId's great sin as recorded in God exoept liS compelled by clrcumstanoes.
10. "Many
sorrows shall be to the
;~s~~~a~~~r:t~~n~fo~~:li:o~h~:I~~~o~u:II:~~
wicked but he that trusteth in the Lord
uo D~vld's
penitence
and forgivene5's.
meroy ~hall compass bim about."
'.rhii
reforence to the wicked must be taken In
While God hates sin and r.annot look upon
It, He is ever ready to forgive the true penthe light of all Scripture, whioh tells U8
Itent and urges him to come in such words
elsewhere that sOllJetimes the wicked prosas Isa. i, 18; Jer. iii, 12; Has. xiv, 1, 2. pereth in his WilY and bring'lth wicked deThis Man still receiveth sInners.
vices to pass.
'l'hey are not in trouhle as
2. "Blessed is the man unto whom tbe
other men; their eyes stand out with J\tLord imputetb not iniquity and in whose
ness, they have more than heart oould
spirit there is no guile."
God ~as, in wish (Ps. xxxvii, 7; 1=114, 6, 7). But they
Christ, reconciling the world Into Hunself,
shall perish, they shall be cut off. Then
not imputIng their trespasses unto lhem
their prosperity ends and their sorrows be(II Cor. v, 19). Abraham
believed God gin and shall never end.
and it was Imputed unto him for right11. "Be glad in the l.ord and rejoice ye
eousness, and he was called the Friend of righteous, and shout for joy ",II ye that are
God (,Jas. 11,23). 'l'bis righteousness came
upright in heart." No good thing Is withnot through any good works of Abrabam,
held from them that walk uprightly (Ps.
but wholly of grace (Rom. iv, 3-8). TranslXXXiv, 11). He who spared nou His own
gression Is a going beyond or doing what
Son will with Him freely gIve us all things
we should not do; Rin is a coming short of (Rom. viii, 32). It becomes us, therefore,
to
say that tbough all olse fail, "Yet I will
wbat we should do, while iniquity is the
root of tbe matter, but God for Christ's
rejoIce in the Lord, I will joy in the God
slIke puts away the guilt of the whole
of my salvation"
(Hab. iii, 18). The Lord
busIness, for every true penItent who Is HImself Is our unchanging
and unfailin~
without
guile _ tbat is, wbo sIncerely
portion.
TheIle Is nothIng that He C&llnot
8urns to Bim.
and will Dot do for those who trust In
3. "When
I kept silence, my hones Rim. Rejoloe In the Lord alway.
waxed old through my roaring all the day
long."
Unconfessed sin, like a gathering
LAUNDRIES
wound, swells and torments.
He that covThe gold men say we arc all right, so
ereth his sillS &hall not prosper, but whoso
do we, and so do all the patrons
of the
confesseth and forsakoth them shall obtain
meroy (Prov. xxviii, 13). When our in- TRIO STEAM LAUNDRY, who ~re now
a Pure Linen Finish
Laundry
Iquitles separate between us and our God gptting
You can be the same.
Send your
and our sins hide His face from us (Isa. work.
lix 2) it is indeed dark with our souls, work to 79 & 81 Edgewood a,-enue, and
oblige
Yours truly,
but what a comfort there is in tllis word,
TRIO STEAM LAUNDRY.
"If we confess our SillS, He is faithful and
just to forgi ve us our sins and to cleanse
U8 frOg) all unrighteousness
(I John I, 9).
4. "For day and night Thy hand was
heavy upon me. My moisture
is ~urned
into the drought of summer.
Selah."
It
was the loving hand of a loving God long
\
'
ing for the fellowship of HIs child who
Student
had turned away from Him.
Whatever
God does, it is to lead us to Himself, for
Be willeth not the death of a sinner (II
Pet. iii, 9). He does everything possible to
deliver from the pit and to give life and
peace (Job xxxiii, 23, 24, 211,30). The
word selah suggests that here we pause
and meditate.
6." I acknowledged
my sin unto thee
lind mine iniquity bave I not hid. I said I
will confess my transgressions
unto the
Lord and thou forgavest the iniquity of
my sin. Selah."
Spurgeon has said that
confession is th'e lance which relieves the
festering wound. Confession is deeper than
merely asking forgiveness; the latter may
he through fear of consequences, but the
former shows true penitence.
If we have
wronged anyone, confession and restitutlon must be made to them if possible, but
first and always to God and as in His
•
sig,ht for all sin is against Him.
"Thou
forga~est"-what
a word to consider I Are

S£~IICH
TilE
SCIfI PTU/fES EVERY DA Y. .
'I
I',
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was al~-tue
pIlilm W:I-ar;- tti;;:- oUliTes of
THE SUN-DAY SCHOOL. Abraham,
Isaac and Jaoob lay lJUriod, and

that his wicked heart cuuld speak of Hebran, which signifies fellowship and carries us back to faithful Caleb, who folNATIONAL SERIES, AUG. 23.
lowed the Lord fully, shows how hardened
in sin he had become.
Text of the Lesson, II Sam. xv, l-l:l-Mem.
8. "If the Lord shall bring me again inory Verse •• 4·6-Golden
T_t,
Ex. xx, deed to ,Jerusalem, then I will serve the
This, he said, was the vow which
12-Commentary
by the Rev. D. 1\1 Lord."
he had made to the Lord while in his h,mStearns.
ishment at G~shllr.
If David believed his
son as he seems to have done, how com1. "And It oame to pass after this that
forted he must have been hy this evidence
Absalom prepared him chariots and horse,
of his son's repentance.
How little he
and 60 men to run before him." Absalom
thought
that with suoh words from his
was the thIrd son of David, horn in Heson's lips the father of lies was in his
hron, and his ,jIother was Maacah, d~~~gh- heart.
9.•. And the king said unto him, Go in
tel' of the king of Geshur (II Sam. lll, 2,
peaoe."
Believing him to be sincere he
8). Absalom signifies" father of peace,"
blessing, but there
hut his life would rather suggest one whG gives him a father'.
was no peace in that foul heart covered hy
was of bis father the devil (John viii, 44).
so fair an exterior, for '''.rhere is no peace,
Beoause of the murder of his hrother Amsaith the Lord to the wickod" (Isa. lvii,
non, David's firstborn, he fied to the king
21). Peace was within his reach, as it Is
of G~shur aud was there three years, but
within the reach of everyone who has ever
througb
thu pllJ!lt..-mgof the wise woman
beard of the Prince of Peace, but it can
of Tekoa employed by .Joab, he callle back
only become the possession of those .who
to Jerus~lem
and dwelt two years withare truly penitent and sincerely submit to
out reconciliation to his father,after which,
"The
through .Joa'b's intercession,
the king be. Him a~ their Saviour and Lord.
work of righteousness shall be peace, and
oame reconoiled
to him, 8aw him and
the effect of I'ighteousness
quietness and
kissed hIm (chapter xiv, 28, 33).
assurance forever" (Isa. xxxiI, 17). "Sobe
2. "And A bsalom rose np early aud
arose and went to Hebron."
Iltood beside the way of the gate." 'l'he ex10. "Absalom
reigneth
in Hebron."
pression "rose up earll'''
signifies great
With profession of devotion to God on his
earnestness
and Is usep many times in
lipB and piB father's blessing soundin
'u
-;rerelnlult--Cuue'a'a..I~,
GUU~D weariod
his ears he goes forth to carry out
earnestness In urging His people to repent
devilish designs against his father.
'l'he
and turn to Him. In Isa. v, 11, it is used,
proclamation
which
he caused to be
as here, concerning the earne~tness of th~
sounded forth was equal to his saying, "I
wicked, for here we see Absalom in th(
hereby robel against my falher and drive
place of puhllc gatherings, kindly greethim from his throne."
David so underIng the people who came to the king to
stood it, for he said unl,o all his servants..
have their wrongs righted and seeking tc
"Arise and let us fiee, for we shall not else
turn theIr hearts from hIs father to bimescape from Absalom," and the servants
self. The self seeking of the natural heart
Is often seen in those who seek to ad vancE said, "Behold thy servants are ready Lo do
whatsoever
my lord the king shall flp·
themselves, no matter who is overthrown,
point" (verses 14, 15).
Contrasu Lhe can
but when thIs is seen in a son against hi.
duct
of
the
king's son with that of his
own father then the devil is surely doing
servants and of Ittai the Gittite in vlilrses
speoial work.
8, 4. "A bsalom said, moreover, Ob, 19 to 21.
11. "They went in their simplicity, ana
that I were made judge in the laud."
Be /
they knew not anything."
This is written
speaks of' the justice that he would show
of the 200 men out of Jerusalem who went
If he were made judge in the land, but it
If we would follow Jesus
should not requlre·m uch penetration to see with AlJsalom.
in this spirit, simply trusting, IlOt kllowthat a man who would treat his own
Ing nor ddsiring anything
but His will,
father as unjustly as he was now doing
what blessed people wo would he and what
would not be likely to do justly hy any
glory
He
would
get
through
us,
but to folone unless it might ha-ppen to serve bis
Iowa leader like Ahsalom thus blindly is
own ends. I heard only this IVeek of a sen.
ator who said that no politician
would
the way to ruin. There are lllany nowadays
who rebel against the word of Gud and yet
take hold of a matter wIthout considering
have
many followers who know nothing
how it might affect his own political prospects.
It is the world's way to live unto
of God, bnt what they boor from others.
oneself; it is only by the Spirit of God
'.rhey are too simple.
you this moment rejoicing
that God for
$t5 .00 everymonthgivenflvay to any onewho.po
0
that we can deny self and live unto God.
12. "The people increased cuntin nally
Christ's sake has forgiven you? (Eph. Iv,
pliesthroughus
forthe mostbleritoriouspatent durin,
How thoughtlessly
the 32; I John Ii, 12).
the monthpreceding.
6, 6. "So Ahsalom stole the hearts of I with Ahsalom."
the men of Israel."
There was not a finer I crowd will follow a popular leader.
How
6. "For this shall everyone that is god'Ve se-;ure th~ best~atent.forOl!rcllent.,
looking man in all Isruel (chapter xiv, 26), mu It't d
t urn away f rom th e God of Iy pray un t 0 Th ee" i n a time when
and the objectof
th,SofferISto
I
lues
. . . Thou
keeptrack
of theirbright
ideas.encouragemventorsto
At the samelUnewe
but perhaps not one with a hlaoker heart. I Truth and His dear Son to listen to an In- ,mayest be found.
Every reJoIcing for- I WIshto impres.upon the publicthe filctthat
"Favor is deceitful and boauty is vain," ;' gersoll.
In all directions and on all sides given one encoura~es oth~rs to COlDe(Ps.
IT'S
TUE
SIMPLe
TRIVIAL
INVENTIONS
multitude
is following the II 12 13). There IS a tIme and way to
,
but "a meek and quiet spirit is In the ' an increasing
sight of God of great prioe," and it is the one whom Ahsalom
followed and who fI~d iIim and a time when He may not be
TUAT YIELD FORTUNES,
heart not the outward
appearance, that
would love to destroy Jesus Christ, the found. See Isa.lv; 6; Jer. xxix, 13; Provo
!,Ich•.• the ••~ar.windcw•..whichcanbee.silJ:.lid up
KI'ngof kl'ngs, and Hl·sfollolvers.
But the
I 28 29
In the cI'ty of refuge the man
an.1 down without brealcmg the pa••enll~r. back,
God I~oks upon (Prov. xxxi, 30; I Pet. iii,
t
,
• •
usauce_nan
"nut.loclc
"bottle4; I Sam. xvi, 7). When the king kissed
Lamh shall overcome and they who are
who otherwise might have been put to
stopper,""~d
a"collar-button"
thou.and other littlething~
that
most
• Absalom (xiv, 33), it was the loving kiss
with
Him
are
called
and
chosen
and
faithdeath
was
perfectly
safe.
In
Christ
there
:myonecanfindawayofimp~oving;
aadthesesimple
ful. DavI
of a heartbroken
father welooming hIE
'd roturned in due time, and so I n condemnatIon
for He has been de- InventlOn.arethe~me.thatbnn.gl.rg~streturnstothe
will the Lordv Jesus. Let us be pauisnt and
livered
S
a for our a f1" enses an d raise
. d agalD
.
author. Try to thmk ofsomethm, to Invent.
erring son, hut theile kisses of Ahsalom
were more like the kiss of Judas when he faithful.
for our justification,
and the sius cannot
IT IS NOT SO UARD AS IT SEEMS.
hetrayed his Master, for everyone was a
he found which hy Bis hlood have been
Pateatstaken outthroughus receivespecialnoticein
stab at his father's heart. There are those,
POLITICAL PLEASANTRIES.
R
I
26
... 1)
the If National Recorder," published at Wasbineton,.
blotted out ( am. v,
; VIll,
.
D.C.,whichistheoestaewspaperpublishedinAmerica
even in tbis day, both In the church and
7. "Thou art my hiding place; Thou
in the iaterestsof inventors. We furnisha year'ssubThe presidentIal
boom IS getting to be shalt
out of it, who "by good words and fall'
preserve me from trOUble; Thou
scriptionto toi,journal, free of cost,to all our clients.
I something
that few men escape -Washspeeches deceive the hearts of the simple."
sbalt compass me about with songs of de- Wealsoadvertise,freeofcost,the iaventioaeachmontb
Ington Star
7. "Let me go and pay my vow, whioh I
whichwias
prize,and
hundredsof thousands
liveranoe. Selah." See the three •. Th ous " of
cepies ofour
the$t50
"National
Recorder,"containinga
have vowed unto the Lord in Hehron."
The Syracuse Post )t)0ks for the end or In thIs verse. He is our Refuge, Preserver,
sketchofthewinner,and a descliptioaofhis invention,
The margin of the R. V. says probably
the world wiuhln a yea", Bere Is the way Deliverer.
It Is Himself, not anythln/;\
·\¥illbescattered throughout the UnitedStatesamong
after 4 years, not 40 years.
But what a
it put it, "No one living will see a Demo,
capitalists and
manufacturers,
thus briniing CO &heir
nor anyone else. God Is our re f uge an d atteationthe
meritsoftbe
invention.
liar he was and how desperately wioked;
cratie presIdent elected in 1896. "-Albany
strength;
the Lord of Hosts Is with us
Ail communications
relarded strictly onfilieotial
there was murder in his heart, and that
Argus.
(Ps. xlvi, 1,7). Rejoioe In the Lord; bless
Address
agaInst his own father, yet he seeks to
the Lord; wait on thy God continually.
JOHN WEDDE~BU~N Ii CO.,
The latest picture at the president and
hide it under a pretense of paying a vow
Sonc;itorll of American anll Forelp Patents,
his cabinet reveals the fact that Dan La. My sOlll wait thou only upon God (Ps.
unto the Lord, while all hIs vows must
xxxiii, 1; xxxiv, 1; lxii, 5; Has. xii, 6).
618 F Street, N. W.,
mont is the only cabInet mInister WhOM
have been to the devil rather thaD to the
8. "I willlnstruot
thee and teaeh thee Box 385.·
Washfn£ton, D. C.
are properly creased.-Chieago
~:d. Jew,ooD _\YM__
bt!J.lJ!'t!!1>.18!Le.,..J,mt
11 trousers
in the way whloh thou shalt go; I wlll f:;I".fleft •.mee-etlitwt!l'ltuJap
•••• Wrill/",_
Record.
~.~
.wa mJu ".••" :N~ 01111
liN'
,s<>-Ja$e
JamJ!Jut. PER/l" .-.....-LESSON VIII, THIRD QUARTER, INTER-
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ATLANTA

sition it is very difficult to understand. The New Testament very
clearly exhorts us to believe, to
repent and to bd baptised. Three
successive acts of obedience in
the order named.
When these
three duties have been performed,
then is the one who renders such
obedience a christian in the New
Testament sense of that word.
A. E. S.

Editor.

EAST

HUNTER

CHISTIAN

STREET.

GEORGIA.

--_.~---

$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADV.ANCE.

An matters of Business Address: SOUTHI!:R~ CHRISTIAN, 49 1·2
East Hunter St., Atlanta, Georgia.
Matter intended
for the SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN should be writtcn
on only
me side of the paper and accompanied by the name of the writer.
The editor does not hold himself responsible tor the sentiments 01 Ls contriouters, and he must be allowed to be the judge llf the propriety of their publicacion.
The SOUTHERN CHRISTI AN pleads for:
Christianity
versus Sectarianism.
Faith in Christ and obedience to) Him as the basis of Christian
character,
and
for the Bible as the all-sufficient rule of faith and practice.
The union of all Christians in harmony with the prayer of Jesus
The hearty co-operation of God's people in preaChing the Gospel to the whol
world.
The salvation of the homeand the destruction of its greatest enemy-the
saloon.

r

Mimstering to the Necessities of
Saints-A Preacher's Widow.
I have read a beautiful legend
of Gne Aboa Ben Aden, who,
awaking from bis peaceful slumber~, saw an angel, who, with
busy pen, was writing in his room.
" Wbat
writest. thou,"
the
watcher asked?
"I write," the angel a.nswered,
" tbe names of those who love
the Lord."

and do minister."
"Love much."
There is no loss' in freely giving;
1]10reblessed is it far than to receive. They who love much, find
life worth the living. Love on,
through doubt and darkness: and
beheve, there is no thing, which
love may not acbieve.
Those who have made offerings
in behalf of ministerial relief,
will, I trust, find plea:!ure ill reading the above teuder messa.ge from
a dear sister whose burdens were
made lighter, because of the testimonialof love and remembrance,
tv which she so tenderly refers.
These gifts may not be very
large, but they are none the less
precious to those who receive
them. In times of afliction and
destitution, it makes us strong of
heart to he assured that we are
lemem bered by our brethren.
This dear sister was the wife of
one of our most faithful preachers, and by her consecrated talents,
contributed greatly to his success
in the ministry, and by whose
death, she was ;Jeft with her little
ones, destitue.
She is making a brave fight.
She is feeble in health.
:::lhe
bears heavy burdens.
She is
worthy. She is your sister in
Christ. Do you love her? There
is no holier service than to help
the helpless .
Our present ne£ds are very
urgent. _ Send offerings to my
address.
A. M. ATKINSON,
Wabash, Ind.
Cor. Sec'y.

,.And is mine there? "
The week'EImeeting, at Austell, carefully and actually see the
"Nay!"
To which Ben Aden
closed with 12 confessions.
rain drops falling, my b~lief is replied:
'* •••'*
confirmed by further evidence.
"I pray you then, write me as
Two confessions last Sunday, at Now, if there has been a drought one who loved his fellow men."
the First church, in this city.
d I b
d.
d
.
an
ave a gar en nee mg ram
Next night the vision came
'*•••'*
I may be glad. If on the other again, and showed the written
H. C. Dodson IS engaged in a h d Itt
t
I
an,
wan a go au on a p ets- names of those, whom love of
meeting at Central, this week. It
.
I h II
b bl b
ure excurSiOn, s a pro aye
the Lord had blessed. "and 10,
starts off well.
***
sorry. The point want to make Ben Aden's name led all the rest."
E. L. Shelnutt is back again in is this:
My belief in the fact of
This quaint, sweet legend which
Georgia, hard at work. We willi the rain falling is entirely distinct holds within it:! lines, the very
have a good report from him.
I from my gladness or sorr0\Y con- spirit of Christ, was suggested
to
•• '*
nected with that fact. The point my mind by the fullowing tender
D. A. Bri.ndle will .asjlist J. H. is 80 clear, 80 simple as to ~
message:
Wood in a meeting at Winder, be- too trite even to speak of.
"Accept the enclosed amount,
ginning the first Lord's day ill
But when it comes to apply as an evidence that you are held
September.
'* '*
these words, "belief," "sorrow," in affectionate remembrance by
Remember, th:t September is to religious
ideas, some people your friends and brethren."
Ripans Tabulee.
the month for ., church extension" seem to get into a fog at once.
Coming as it did, so unexpectRipans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsIa.
Let the preachers and elders take
Bro. William V. Arnold writes edly, and at a time when I was
Ripans Tabules cure f'atulence.
note of the same, and push the from Maxey's, Ga.: ":::lome pea sick and discourag-ed, do you
work.
pIe say they Dlwer heard of a I wonder that as I read that tender
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:
***
believer who had not repented." greeting-, my eyes filled with
The SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN adver·
The Silver Lake Chautauqua is
tising rates are, at present,
50 cents
in the midst of a very successful Did such people ever hear of tears?
per inch for e.lch insertioh .
session. About a score of tents devils; for the scriptures declare
Dear m-ethren,
sisters
and .Classified
ad\'ertisements
in .this colhave been pit::hed among the, they believe? But their repent- friends, those who have given so umn, I line ~o cents a month; 2 or more
pines.
ance is not chronicled.
Felix be- cheelfully to this blessed work of lines 10 cents a line each insertion.
We prefer short-time coutracts, as the
*~*
lieved up to the trembling point j love, do you realize the good you
steady increase of our circulation justNow that the hot spell is some- but he put off repentance to a are doing?
fies a steady advance in our rates.
what brok(n. we wonder what next more convenient season, which, in
A minister, one whose life had
Under no circumstances
will we make
contracts
for
more
than
excuse the staY,~at-homes wil.l find all probability,
never
came been given wholly to the Master's advertising
twelve montb~.
for. neglectmg . the "aesemblIng of ngnppa b e l'Ieve.d P au 1 to Id h'1m serVICe,
.
1"
h'
d'
rea Izmg In IS ymg
We do not guarantee
position,
nor
themselves together.
(t
h'
f
h
h
b
l'
.
lOIS
ace t at
e
e leved. moments t h at hI'~ was eavmg hIS
nterfere ",;th any classification we see
***
tenderly proper to make in our columns.
D . A . B·nn dl e passe d tb roug h Ag-rippa did not '"deny it. On the family
.
., destitute, clasped
.
our city' on Wf'dnesday, en route cuntr~ry, he taCItly ~dmlts bemg bl.SWifeshand: sayIIIg, "0, what
ATLANTA PROFI'f-SHARING PRINTERS •
. to his home in North Carolina., on a behever, by saymg, "almost wIll you do WIthout me?"
His
Send
us orders
for
Job Printing.
, :-3.brief VIsit. He closed a meeting thuu persuadest me to be a chris- time and talents had been given t'rices include delivery to your address,
~,,~
.._ recently at Hampton, with fifteen tian."
to the cause he loved, and when cash to acco mpany the order.
';::}'":~"-addition8.
Inside and outside of scripture it was alas too late, he realized Envelopes, white, No. 6~:
250 $1.00
500 $1.50
rooo $2.50
may be fvund numerous instances the awfulness of leaving a family Packet heads, 6x9~ :
250
1.25
500
1.75
1000
2.75
(:;£:,'. Behef and Repentance.
of people who believe the bible alone and destitute.
Christian
Statements, 5~x8~
How strange it seems that peo- I and its message to be true, and life was designed to be a perpet- 250 1.00 SOO 1.50
rooo
2.50
:-~t~
..·· ple's ideas get so muddled on yet do not repent of theil' sins. ual ministry of love. "My little Note heads, 5~x8~:
";/,';'~';:religions topics. They see clearly
If belief and repentance are children let us not love in w,)rd, 250 1.00 500 1.50 rooo 2.50
Letter heads 8~XII :
.... -enough when the question is not the same thing, or so inseparably neither in tongue, but in deed and 2')0 1.50 500 2.25
rooo
4.00
a religious one. I look out; of connecthed that they ale never in truth."
"God is not unright- Infant statements, about 3x5 :
250
.65
500
.85
1000
1.25
my window and se~ people hurry- found ap!l.rt, why are men in eous to forget your work and.
The Southern Christian P.-S. Union
ing along with umbrellas up, and scripture exhorted to both believe labour of love, which ye have 49311east Hunter street, Atlanta, Georgia
I make the remark: "T believe it and repent?
How _ people getl shewed toward his name, in that
DYSPEP5IA
CURE.
is raining,"
I look a little more mixed up on such a simple propo· ye havl> minilltAl'Ad to the lIaintsl
Rlpan, Tabule. cure dlspepsia,
A"'
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In Memoriam,
Mt. Vernon church, Walton county I The workers whose untiring la- six days with five additions.
While in the midst of a protrac- condu.cted by thp. writer, assisted bors contributed largely to the
Corinth and Bethel are strong
ted meeting at old Antiuch the by Bro. Stokes Walker, a Baptist success of the meeting deserve a country churches. Corinth, numshadow of an unusually sad event minister, of Monroe.
The scene word of praise. With such active erically considered, is the stronghas crept over .this entire section in the church was a pathetic one. members as Brothers Florence, est country church it has been our
and death has claimed one of the The brave soldier of the cross and Turner, Fears, Minter, King and privilege to VIsit.
best and most consecrated chris- consecrated minister of Christ, mauy others, the church at Berea
Bro. Belt White has been calltian women of the community in who had gone into so many homes will continue to hold her beacon ed to fill out Bro. Reagor's time.
which she lived.
to lighten their burdens and had light aloft., when the old patri;"rch Bro. White is rapidly drawing the
The subject of this sketchstood at so many open graves to our beloved old "Uncle Buck" brethren to him. May the Lord
Janie S. Foster, daughter of B. F. throw the light of the Gospel shall have been gathered home to bless him in his field of labor.
and Sarah Paxon-was
born in across the darkened horizon of hIs rest.
During the time of this
We enjoyed our visit with the
Walton county, Georgia, July 19, those who wept, now sat with his meeting he was permitted to hear brethren at 'Corinth and Bethel
1853, and died at her home in lips closed, his head and heart several of his grandchildren con- very much indeed.
Bishop, Oconee county, Georgia, bowed under his own great sorrow fess Christ as the~r Saviour and
J. A. SETLIFF.
August 1, 1896.
and expecting to receive consola· go down into the waters )f bap·
Kinston, N C.
About the age of 17 she united tion similar to that which he had tism and come up to walk in newwIth t.he Christian church underlso often given.
1 suppose any ness of life.
I left Savannah, Ga" J uly 2~th,
the preaching of the lamented P. ministel' would have felt that he
The great success attending our with my family.
We reached
F. Lamar and was baptized by was unequal to the task.
The meeting may be largely ascribed here the next day. An urgent
Dr. M B. Doster in Big Flat text was i Cor. xv:58: "Therefore, to the sweet songs that were sung message awaited me. to assist in
Creek near her father's
home. my beloved brethren, be ye stead- by the good sIsters.
Bro. Brooks ll. meeting in progress at Richlands,
She afterwards at different times, fast, unmovable, always abound· from Bethany led the music. But N. O. I left at once, and assisted
held membership in three differ- ing in the work of the Lord, for· the sweetest melody in the song until Sunday, four days.
We
ent congregations-Mt.
Vernon asmnch as ye know that your la- service was made ay the female closed with 19 additions. I helped
and Union in Georgia and Walla- bor is not in vain in the Lord." voices that rang out at every ser- to organize and build the church
Walla, Washington-and
in all of ~ otwithstanding. the bhort notice I vice. Our mu.sici~ never ~ fail- fifteen years ago, and we have
these churches she was R,n active given the people, a very large ure, at Berea, If MIsses SallIe and enjoyed a happy reunion. Bro.
worker, living a blameless life. crowd was present to witness the Lizzie are on haud, assisted by S. W. Sumrell is doing a good
She was a member of, and contri- last offices performed for this Misses Ida King and Bil'die Tur· work and is highly esteemed by
buted to all the societiea of her good women and amid a profusion nero Quite a number of the sweet all. Am now helping at Pleascongregation.
~he was married of sobs and tears she was laid to lovable little girls should be men- ant Hill, with 6 additions in six
to T. M, Foster, a Christian minis- rest by the side of little Ernest tioned fur contributing
to the days, aud a good interest.
tel', September 22, 1874, Elder P. and Henry who were' the first to music.
I closed a meeting of one week
F. Lamar officiating.
She WA.S sleep in that city of the dead.
There were a number uf the last (2nd) Lord's day at Pleasant
the mother of nine children-seven
"Hear we may bear a heavy cross,
brethren of the Baptist
and Hill church, Jones county, N. C.
boys and two girls-and
the two Our hearts grow sore with pain and loss; Methodist brotherhood who joined Ten were added to the church, all
eldest, both boys, died when But there in God's eternal day,
in these services and all were excellent material.
His hand shall wipe all tears away."
Oung.
As
a
preacher's
wife
.she
WAC
I am receiving more calls for
Y
. . HASTAIN. macie glad by attending this en
was a motlel. None but the Masjoyable meeting.
W, T. G.
meetings than 1 can accept.
I
will probably continue in thill
tel' knows the days and nights she
Annuai Meeting at Berea.
I
Conyers, Ga.
work until the State Convention
was alone with her little children
It has been my privilege to at. I
in
the last of October, when J will
Our
meeting
at
Bethel,
Rockwhile her devoted husband was tend many of the annual meetings
away preaching, and often when tnat have been in the past at Be. dale county, closed Tuesday night, be ready for permanent work.
Bro. D. H. Petree, pastor of
the chilrlren were ill she would rea, but the meeting that closed August 11th. It had been in progress
eleven
days,
and
five
were
the
Kinston church, has been as.
say to him "Go and preach and I last night was one that rose to a
will take care of the children;" so higher plane in s~veral respects, added to the church, four from sisting Bro. C. W. Howard in a
that during the twenty. two years surpasoing any previous meeting the various denominations and one meetmg at Armenia, near this
Bro. J. A. Setliff, place, seven have been baptized.
of their married life ho never that I have ever witnessed.
Bro. by confession.
of
Chattanooga,
did
most of the I have had the pleasure of spendmislled an appointment.
The Brindle's style of 'preaching . was
I
brighest manifestation
of her pathetic and earr.est, more on the preaching and it was· through his ing one day at the meeting.
christian 'life and character, per- line of exhortation made in ap. efl'orts these came into the church. preached for Bro. Petree yesterhaps, was seen in the training and peals to the sinner.
His faithful Bro. Setliff is an excellent man, a day and met many friends of formanaging of her ch'ildren. Every labors for more than a week resul- splendid logiCian and a hard work- mer years. The above is my adweek she teok them t,o Sunday- ted in an accession of 15 mem- er. We feel that the good he has dress till September 15th,
H. C. BOWEN.
school and during the week she bel's to the church.
If all other done in strengthening the breth·
--....
~ •.--ren,
both
at
Bethel
and
Corinth,
is
would rean. and have them read meetings ale fortunate enough to
Mount Zion, Jasper County, Ga.
the word of God, and at night bow secure as good material as. the great. So plain and so forcible
with them around the family altar. young men and women uniting are his sermons that. "a wayfaring
A six: days' meeting at Mt.
man,
though
a
fool,
need
not
err
Her death was a great sh,)Ck to themselves with the church we
Zion. church, in J aspel' county,
Weare
indeed grate· resulted in adding 12 members to
the community and a terrible blow will have occasion to rejoice in the therein."
to Bro. Foster and the children. results of the meeting.
Among ful to him for the good he has the roll, divided as follows: By
It was an event in his life and the number, I must be permitted brought uSI and may God cominue confession, 7; by letter, 2; from
ministry fur which he was totally to speak of Miss. Cliff Moore, with him in his labOl·~,!and abun- the Ba.ptists, 3.
unprepared having no occasion to whose sweet song ano. glowing dantly reward him with many
Although this is the fourth suc.
give the matter special thought countenance clearly testified to sonls for hIS hire,
cessive meeting we have held at
Our meesing at "Milton Chapel" this pla~e, we had the largest conuntil Sunday night before she died the joy of heart she experienced
near
Reese, begins Satnrday, Aug- gregations and the best hearing in
on Tuesday. Her illness was brief in committing herself to the love
BEf,T WHITE.
and her suffering intense though of God and to the watch care of ust 15th.
the history of this young church.
~omp.
of the additions were heads
mu~h of the time she seem uncon- the church.
With the Divine
Chattanooga,
Tenn.
scious. She talked of dyiug with- blessing sbe will make a bright
of the best and most influential
out the indication of a single fear and shining light that will be the
Just returned from Georgi}, families in the community.
Wtj
when she was interrogated on the means of pilotmg many of her where I held two short meetings. predict a glorIOUSfuture for these
subject.
comrades away from the paths of One at Corinth, of nine days, with good people.
The funeral service was held in sin. into the service of the church. four additions.
One at Bethel of
H. O. OOMBS,
\
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Hampton, Fla.
On Saturday

nigM

CHRISTIAN

before

the

first Sunday in this month, the [Adverti"ement.]
writer began a meeting at La.ke
Butler, and continued until Monday night, when Bro, J. J. Irvi ne,
of Jacksonville,
joined
me and
Adapted for nse as a constitution for a settlement under the new dispensation.
continued the meeting until the
PREAMBLE.
second ~unday night.
Toward
THE EARTH IS JEHOV AH'S.-PSALMS.
.
h
If I were hungry I would not tell thee; for the world is mine.-PsALMS.
h I tt
f h
tea
er part a t I' meetll1g t e
The land ~hall !lot be sold for ever for the land is mine for ye are strangers and sojourners with me
interest was good :md the congreand in all the land of your posses~iun, ye shall grant a redemption for the land.-LEvITICUS.
gation large.
A nd could we have
Every llIan should eat and drink, and enjoy the good of ALL his labor. it is the gift of God.-EcCLESIASTRS.
continued anot her week, we be
AI~E~~I~~J'~IO~~ome
quickly; and my reward is with me to give every man according as his work shall be.

PLATFORM OF EIGHTEEN NINETY-SIX·

lieve the church would bave been
aWRkened and arous( d, and sin·
ners, no doubt, would ha've been
~onverled.
But Bro. Irvine received a teleghm on 2nd Sunday
morning to come home as his babe
was very slCk.
So the meeting
was compelled to close premature·
ly.
.We were all sorry, but such
is life.
W. E. DOUGHERTY.
--_
••_ •• B ISHOP, G A., A ug. 6 , '06
~ .

FUNDAMENTAL
TRUTHS.
We declare it to be fundamental
truth that:
He who produces, oW:ns.
No man ever produced so much as one inch of land.
Therefore
no man
can own land.
He may bold it in posseseion, but it BELONGS
to its Creator alone, as He declares.
Taking the earnings of tbe individual, for public uses, is robbery.
He who takes the redemption of the
land for private
use, steals from the Lord.
SOCIAL AND BUSINESS
DISEASES
And troubles corne from our believing we actually "own" land, and tbat "we may do what we will
with our OWlI." The truth is, as our Lord repeatedly
tells us. the land is His, and we only "posaess"
it, and "shall grant a redemption,"
that is render an equivalent
for it.
.
CONSTITUTION.
In Out' settlement there shall be no tax upon labor or upon the fruits of laborwhether under the guise
of license, police power, 01' any other device:
and instead
thereof
the wbole rental
valuA of tbe
Ed ito r SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN:
land sball be taken for pll blie use, wit.bou t regard to whether the possessor of the land is Ol' is not
D"';AR BRO.-In
1he midst of putting the land to its best.use.
Any tax or license fee imposed upon any building. impl'Ovement. trade or
our protracted illt'etmg at Antioch.
JCeL.pation. by nation, etatp, 01' COlluty, we will payout of the public funds of the settlement derived from
great sorrow bas come upon us. relltal of the land.
Yesterday
afternoon,
at
Mt.
We will incur no debts-We
will issue no bonds-There
shall be no specific charge made to any
Vernon
church, we buried the lone for the use and enjoyment
of public conveniences
and improvements.
The rent of tbe land
wife of our
dear
friend
and being in full for tbe free use of all that pertains
to the land.
.
brother,
T. M. Foster, of Bishop.
PUBLIC REVENUES, LAND TENURES, MINES, FISHERIES, FORESTS, ETC.
She was ill only a few days, and
Anyone
shall have tbe rigbt to place on file, in tbe town ball, a plan of any land, or a descriptiori
left seven children.
The young- of any na1ural oppOltunity
in our settlement,
he desires for private
use; showing where located,
est-little
Lois-is
about
two dimensions, and the rental be is willing to pay monthly
in advance for the use thereof.
He shall
years old.
Tbis is a very sudden thereupon take possession of such tract of land or natural opportunity
upon paying into the town-hall bank
and unexpected
tl'Ouble in Bro. the amount so fixed, to the credit of the people;
togetber
witlt the value of any private improvements
Foster's
busy life, and he needs whicb
may be and remain thereon,
to the credit of tbe owner thereof.
The value of such
our sympatby and prayers.
private improvements
may be settled by private agreement
between tbe parties, failing which it shall be
A suitable obituary will appear fixed by arbitration.
Provided tbat when two or more desire tbe use of the same tract of land, or natural
soon.
opportunity,
the use shall be to him who is willing to pay the highest rental therefor;
and Provided that
Tbe meeting at Antioch
w ill the possession of the land shall not confer the rigbt of carrying howay any part of the land, 01' any fish,
probably
continue
until Sunday.
game, or forest found thereon, without compensation to tbe people of the settlement.
No addition$.
Good congregations
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS; ~ INITIATlVE;
REFERENDUM;
DIRECT VOTE OF '.rHE MEN AND WOMEN;
and good attention.
,IMPERATIVE MANDATE.
W. A. CHASTAIN.
All public improvements
and conveniences in the settlement
sball be instituted
and carried on in
-----.-.
obedience to laws made by direct, yea and nay, vote of the men and women citizens of the settlement,
taken upon the call of five pel' cent of tbeir number.
A PUBLIC BANK AT TOWN HALL; SCIENTIFIC LABOR·MONEY.
Pay-rOlls for all work done or materials furnished in the building maintaining
and operating publiCl
rail, wagoIl, and othel' roads, public telegraph
lines, public water works. public schools, hospital!!,
Without exertion, weak, weary and de- libraries etc., public works for lighting
our roads, streets and houses, sball be made out, certified and
pressed. This is the pitiable condition of dl'posited weekly at the town hall bank.
Tbe total amollnt of tbe pay-rolls sball be charged to tbe
thousands at this season. It is due to
people
and
the
amount
of
each
item
shall
be
placed to the credit of tbe worker, subject to his disposal.
impoverished blood. The vital fluid has
become loaded with impurities and de- These credits, properly certified, shall be legal tender for all debts in our settlement, public and private.
pleted in quality. It leaves the system
CHARGES; CREDITS; DISTRIBUTION OF SURPT.US.
The credits received by the settlement for land 'rentals and in compensation
for private use of natural
opportunities
and for carrying away any part of tbe land 01' any fish game or forest founo thereon shall be
applied to the extinguishment
of the cbarges made against the people of the settlement, on account of the
weekly pay-rolls.
Tbe surplus of credits shall be returned to the people of the settlement on the first of
Because the bloodis the means nature pro- Decem bel' each year.
Every man woman and child shall receive an equal sbare.
vides for supplying nerves, organs and I
UNIVERSAL CIVIL SERVICE.
ti~sues withtnbourishmtendt,
ahndhtehalthblandd
Ci viI service rules cover every public office in the settlement.
The removal of the holder of an
Vlgorcanno e expec e w en e 00 I ill
b II b b
..
f
....
..
f'
. k
h
is thin and impure. Hood's 8arsaparllla 0 ce s a
e y explratLOn 0 term, relHgnatLOn, ImperatIve mandate, convLCtLOna crIme, SIC ness, deat .
is the remedy for this weakness, because I Atlanta, Georgia, July 1896.
THEODORE W. SIDDALL.
it enriches the blood. It cures.

ired

Wea

I

Ne rv 0US!

Spartansburg,
S. C., Aug. 7th, '96 families of us: It means all it, says. S. H. Cumings, St. Joseph, Mich.
Mr. Tbeo. W. Siddall, Dear Sir:
1
A committee of tbree is to meet I J obn Chipman, (Box 144)
Troubles by feeding the nerves upon
Thp. ~OUTHEL~N CHRlSTIAN of at Columbus, Ga. some tillle this
Spartansburg,
S. C.
pure, rich blood. It overcomesthat tired
uly ~5tb with your letter came I'month to examine a dozen different The second and third. each with a
feeling, creates an appetite and gives re- tbis morning:
1 am glad to see "locations tbat have passed a pre- good fullowing, have joined since
freshing sleep. If you want to feel well
you must have pure blood. You may t bougbt is being aroused
to tbe liminary examination.
We expect our circular was printed, otherwise,
have pure blood and good health by taking true rempdy for our evils.
I to purchllse by tbe fi rst of Septemtheir names would be in it; theil"
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by its un-,
You say most truly
that ae-' ber and get to work at once.
circularR are somewhat
different,.
equalled record o~~ure8has won the first· knowledgement
that the earth is
Isend you a copy of a synopsis of their plans being recently changed!
place among medIcmes.
Get only h L d'
b
h b'
b
..
h' h
. h
.
h
'th
t e
or s must
eat
t e
egm- t e constltutLOn w LC Wit some to umte t em WI us.
ning of any sound land policy: slight modifications will be accept1£ you would like -further inand for labor polic!
"All y~ are: able to us all.
We represent four formation I would be glad to give
brethren
and one IS your master separate centres of work:
it you. '"
'"
••• Yours truly
even Cbrist.
\ George Howard Gibson,
JOHN CHIPMA~.
I enclose a circular
that bas
Lincoln, Nebraska.
been issued by about
two dozen Ralph Alburton,
Coalville, N. C.
The One True BloodPurifier. All druggists. $1.
:E'repe.redonlybyO. I. Hood &00., Lowell, Mass.
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Pills
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ee.sytobuy, easy totaks,
ells)'to operate. 2~o,
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THE BIBLE
ANDITS
STORY.
-This
is just the book for a mother to gAt hold of as the childreu
cluster rouud her knee and ask for
a story.
Here the who:e Bible
story is told in simple
language
with
a picturf'l au almest
every
page.
Whilst the lauguage is SImple it is Dot babyish.
The style
is alluring so th at the reader
who
takes
up tho book finds himself
turning
over page after page with
dllligbted
interest.
This is 110t a
a book
tha!; suggests
doubts
or
difficu Ities.
It assumes
a childlike faith in thtl Bible as the wDrd
of God.
It tells the story in a
way that is charming.
No discussions, no llotes, liO apologies
oivert the n·ader's
attention.
The
movement
of the narrative
is ani.
mated.
ScenA follows
scene
in
brisk sUL:Ce~sioll.
The entire
sacred story is thus
reviewed
from
the creation
to the Apocalypse,
iucluoing an interesting
epitome
of
the Apocryphal
books.
A copiuus
index facilit,.tes
reference
to the
various subjects treated
of.
Two
hundred
aud eigbty
pictures
enliven the pageR.
An introductory
chapter ou "How the BiblA Cl1me
to us" pusses in review
the wonde rf u 1 his to ry oft h e sacred va 1ume.
Mrs. Josephine
Pollard the
well known young people's
writer
is the author
of thIs volume
of
558 pages 8vo,
well
bound
in
clotb, price $1.50
Published~:
y
the Guide
Publishing
Company
and can be had at the Atlanta
agency of that house.
Orders may
also be sent to the office of this
pappI'
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HAMILTON

FEMALE
COLLEGE,
LEXINGTON.
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Fo~InformatIon
andfree HandbookwrIteto
ofJ~f~u~e~~jlo~~e~;;~~~~~1;n~£I~
lri::~;,~~
Every patent taken out by us is brouR"ht before
thepubllcbya noticegIvenfreeofchargeIntha

J dentifie ~tutd,nu
LargestcIrculatIonofany scIentificpaperInthe
~~~~~ho~fcie~l~ru:~~rft.te~ve';;S
11l~~1.jM,U
~
year; $1.50 six months.
l?UBLISHERS, 361

ALCOHOL

CU/fE.

Will

cure any case of Alcoholism.
Cheap,
qnick, berne trr-atment
resnlts.
It sweetens
the stomach,
clel'rs the brain
and
builds up tbe wasted and dIseased body.
It restores
hp.!llth ar d illfuses rJew life.
All communicatiolls
strictly confidential.
Cure guaranteed.
Address:
J. D. CLAKK, 7M Temple Court, Atlanta, Ga.

N a harmful

. ~..-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::

~ WASHINGTON.

SEMINARY, ~

46 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga., Fifteen OFFICERS

AND TEACHERS
both native and foreign-including
Vasser and Wellesley graduates: with Art, Violin, Piano and Vocal music-kindergarten
and
primary department.
Instruction is careful and thorough in every
class.
Terms rea~onable. Address for catalogue.
Mrs. 'V. T. CHANDLFR, I P'
. I
or L. D. SCOTT,( nnClpa s.

SOUTHERN

New Yr.rk City.

RAILWAY.

-$:-

AIR LIN1lIo

«londen.ed Schedule of Passenger TraIn •.
V.

Ie.t.M)

Xorthb.und.
No.e38 No. 36 ~o.12
June 14, 1896. Daily. t>aily. Daily

INo.1S
I'lx.
SUD.

Lv. Atlanta, C. T. i'2oo In i:11G; -7 f;JO a -~
•• Atlanta,E.T. 100 1']215 •• 850 a 6 ~8P
N'orcross.....
12 50 a. 9 S8 a 6
11
•• Buford...............
." 10]3 a 7 08p
:: Gainesville... ':i' 28"p .2 0] a 1042 a ~ p
•• Lula.. .. .... .. 2 48 P ~ 28 & 110;;a 8 83lip
Cornelia.... ..
2 46 a 11'l!l a .
•• Mt.Airy ..... :::::::: 250 a1l00 a 83ip
•• 'l'occQa....... 3 35 Jil 3 17 a 1100 & •••••••
•• Wostminster
3 48 8, 1220 p
.
•• 1;"noca....... 4 18 P 4 05 a 124] P
.
•• Celltral...... 4 45 p 4 3ll a ] 20 p
.
•• G: oenvill"... 5 80 p 6 25 a 2 16p
"
" ~Ftlrt"nburg. 6]8 p 6 18 a 3221'
·..
•• GaJfneys.....
6 00 a 411P ......•
•• Bla"lcshnrg.. '700"p 7 08 /lo480 P .•••..•
•• King's Mt....
7 8] a i 00 p ....•••
•• Hastonia.
7 53 a S:ill p
.
,AI'.Charlotte
'2'20"p 8 83 a 620 l'
,.
•• Danville
]2 00 a 1 80 I'll 20 ]J
.
tI

it!"

t~

_._----- --

KENTUCKY" UNIVERSITY

Address, .MU~N & CO,.

B!"oadwa:v.

PIEDMONT

flTTZ

etc.

COPYRICHT8,

KENTUCKY.

A boarding school of the Christian Church for the hig-her education of young women. A Cnristian home of culture and refining influences.
A splendid equipment anticipates !:very want of mind or body. A Faculty that is unsurpassed. The
Bible is a daily textbook. Twenty.seven years of continuous success al'e ample
guarantee of increased usefulness. Every apartment is plastered and papered, new
and supplied with a handsome set of quarter cut oak furniture new an d complete.
The entire building is undergoing extensive improvements and repairs
Pianos,
school desks, wardrobes parlor furniture and many other supplies, are new an d of
the best quality. Resident in the COllege is a christian mothel' of experience wh ose
only duty is to look after the health of the pupils.
A catalogue a nd Hamilton
Monthly will be sent upon upon application.
Correspondence lS solicited.
J B. SKINNER, Pres't, Lexington, Ky.

CAVEATS,
'
TRADE MARKS,
DESleN PATENTS,

-

-

---

-

AI'.Richmond... 6 00 a 6 40 p 600 a

---

~=
.

Ar.Washington.. 542-aI940~ --•• Bnltm'oPRR. 805 a 1125 p
.
•• Philad"lphia. 10:l5 a 300 a
•• New York .. !2 53 m 620 a
Vp•. IF.t.ml '
No.17
Southbound. No. 37 No. 31; ~o.1-1 Ex.

Has
three
College!';
Liberal Arts, Bible,
find Oomm"rcial,
TheCollege of Arts has Three Courses; Classi~al, Scientific and Lit ••ra ry
nailYO\lJaiIV.
Dd.ily SllU.
with a full corps of instructors.
Fees unusually
moderate.
Co-education.
Session begins the socond Monday of Sf'ptember.
For CataloguE'
Lv. N. Y.,P. R. R. 4 no p]2]5 a
.
•• Phlladelphia. 6 f>5P 3 50 a
.
and full information
address
eRAS. J"OUI~ LOOS, Pres. of the Univer
•. Baltimore.... 9 <0 p 6 2'~-a.....
.. ...
sity, and J. W. MCGARVEY, Pres. of the College of the Bible, Lexington, Ky •. Wmhiugton.. '_<0_43_p
~
~_"'_'__.:...:.:..:.:..:
Lv. Riclunon<1
. 2 00 a]2 55 p 200 a
.
--- --- --- --Lv. Danville. ... 5 50 a 6 05 p 640 a .....
•. Charlotte..
9 iJ5 a JO 55 p 122U p
:: G~st?nia...
. ....
.. 11 BO p 1 ~y p
Kmgs Mt....
..
J;"']J .....••
•• Hlaek,burg .. 1049 a 1209 P. 2 I~J P ...••.•
•• Gafl'fleys.....
]224 '" ~~>() P ..•..••
•• bjlartanburg.]] 37 a ] 00 a ~05 p .....• '
•• (,11 ~eflville
]2 28 p ] 50 a 440p
.
•• CentraL...... ]]5 P 2 35 :1540 p
.
•• Seneca....... ] 35 p 2 68 a 6 tJ6 p
•• Westminster.
.
62i p
•• 'l")ccoa.....
2 18 l' 8 50 a 6 58 l'
.
" lIt..~i.ry
740 p 62.5.
•• Cvrnelia... . ..
4 2] a 745 P 6 Il5 a
•• Lala..
8 13 P 4 if.) a 8 1,2p 657 •
•• Gainesville 331 l' 457 a 836 l' 720.
" );uf,"·d.
907 p 748 a
•• Norcross.
.. .. .
9 4il p 8~ a
History for Ready Reference AI'.
A:lanta, E.T. 455 p 620 1'10001' 900.
1.v.Atlanta, l 'f. 355 p 520 a 980 l' 880.
and Topical Reading.

---------

POPULAR MAGAZINES
FOR THE HOME.

This natural
rf'medy
restores
health,
strell~th
and beauty,
as
thoasands
of cured people are can·
stantly
t~stifying,
and
surprises
all by its timely price and performance.
One writes:
"It is wonderful
how many
old, chronic
C8SllS ]t
cures."
Another:
"I am revitalizeJ, and again have the vigor of
youth."
And another
(a consumptive) : "I have gained'
six pouuds
in seven weeks and oaily walK two
111iles without
fR.tiguf'l."
For all Nervous
Diseases
and
sioknes<l peculiar to this season,
as
Hlty Fever, Biliousness,
etc., it is
an adequate
curl'.
It is a !lure cure for all Female
Troubles
in ever form.
For all the baby's i lIs it is the
quickest, surest and easiest remedy.
Kindly send your address
or that
of an ailing friend and all particulars will be sent by
THF. ELEC'fRIKURE Co ..
Bartow, Fla,

-----•..•

ST.

The largest and moH magnificently
equipped dental office in Georgia.
All
work first· class and a written guarantee
gl~'en.
Teeth extracted 25C.,

WITHOUT

PAIN

FRANK LESLIEtS

P

OPULAR)
MONTHLY

Containseach Month: Original W ••ter Color
Prontlspiece; 12S Quarto Page. of Reading
Matter: 100 New and High.c1a.s Illustra·
tlons' More Literary Matter and illustrations 'than any other Magazine in America.
25 ets.; $3 a Year.
~

50eTS.
nervous and

We call attention of the
delicate to the painless method,
It is
absolutely painless.
A, P. McINNIS, L,D.S"D,D,S"
M'g'r,

By J. N. LARNED,Ex-Pres. Am. Library Ass' •••
/J7""Oivln&,
History on All Topicsin the Exact
Words of the HistoriansThemselves. Not the
opinionof oneman, but the thoujthts of many
men have been diligently .ought out and arranged for the ReadyReferenceof the Reader.
10 everyrespect a valuab]epublication.
J. G. CARLISLE, Sec. of the Treasury

A va]nab]ework.
'V. L.

'VILSOK, Postmast&r General.
I have found this work very useful and al-

ways keepit ne••r at band.
JUDSON
HARlIlOK,
Attorney GMUJral.
I believeIt will proveone of the most valu:.iblereferencebooksin existence.
DR.JOHNFISKE, Historian.
Where the dict,ion&rygoes thi. History
should go. RT.REV.JOIiKH. VIKCENT,
D.D.
I cannot nowestimatethe value of the time
I have lost for the want of Bncha guide and
helper.
REV.MOSES
D. HOGE,D.D.,LL.D.

Fra~~~e!~~!
!te~~~~t!~urS!

Sold only by subscription.

A Bright, Who]e.ome. JuvpnilAMonthlY'l
Fully llluBtraterl.~'helle.t writer. for young
people contrlblltoto it. 10, 18.; $1 a year.

-

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

SOUTHERN

P"IL~DELP"/~
QE"-TAL P~IfLOIfS,
36 WfllTEHA LL

I

---••• -.--COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

CHRISTIAN,

49 E. Hunter St.'

Ch•• p""t, IlIgb""t 1I0norod. S;I.oUon,.
Mec!alawarded PrQ!.Smith at World'sFair.

.:

'

~

Diploma

Atlanta, Ga.

Undoubtedly the Best'Club Offers
nr-

Ho'U.8e, N. Y t
for New Dlustrated Premium List, }i',·ee.

Bend to Fra.nk Leslie's Publishing

Frank Leslie's Popular _vronthly and
the Southern Christian ooth for one year
{or hso.
Fran'k Leslie's Pleasant Hours for Boys
and Girls and th~Southern
Chrji~i,al'l
both for on. year for $1,,0.

&.end for Circular.

CHAS.L. VANNOPPEN,OeneralAgent,
128 CorcoranBuildln&"
M'ashln&'ton,D.C.

HAn a. m. ":P" p. m. UM." noon.

UN" night.

Nos.37au<1.;&-\Vn.hingtonand SouthwG'"
"'rn VestilmJ~ I,imile<1. 'l'1-rough PullmlU:
~l"erers betwl 1nNew York ahd NowOrleans,
via Wushingk 1. Atlanta and Montgomery,and
also hOl",een :,ew York /lond:Mell1phis,via
'Vash;l.lgton,of t]anta an<1Birmingham. This
train til"ocal' es Richmond·Augustaslee1>inll
cars bf ween Danville and Charlotte. First
class thoroughfare coachbetween Washtngt<>o
ood Atlanta. Dining cars serve all maals <10
route.

•

Nos.35/londlJ6-UnttedState' Fast Mall. Pull·
man sleepingoars between New York,Atlllollta
nud NowOrleans.
Nos.]] and ]2-Pnl1m/loo
sleepingcars betwlleIl
Richmondand Danville.
The Air Lin~Belletrain, No•. 17and ]8, will.
from June 1st -0 October ]st, 1896,be operated
l.etwt'en Atlanta and Mt. Airy. Ga., dnily <IX
cept Sunday.
W. H. GREEN.
J.~. CULP\
Gon'! Supt.,
Tr..nl.cM g'r.,
Washington,D. 0.
WaahiJirton,D. 0.
W, A. TURK,
S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen'l Pass. Ag't.,
Ass'tGen'l Fallll.Ag'i.:t
Washington,D. C.
Atl/lont/lo,
IX.,
Tbe

Ail" Line

Belle

train

(Nos.
June

17 and 18) will on and after
1S,t 1896 he opene d b e t ween
'!

At-

~~~i·~;~~~I~rl'~e~~~O;~;'t~~~~t;.h~~~;~~fle;
lanta 3,nd Mt~ Airy, daily.

to grlldua.tes.

10,000 Gr&duatl'!S

H1 Rusine!;s.

Begi" now.,

Addreu utdy, WILBUR R. SMITH, Le.xtnartoD~ Ky.

__.
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W

A .N TED :-Several
trustworthy
gentlemen or ladies to travel in
Georgia for established reliable
hous: . Salaly $780 and expenses. Steady
positIOn· Enclose reference ~nd self.~d.
dressp s tamped envelope. 1he DomInion Compang, Third Floor, Omaha Bldg
Chicago. Ill.
Ripanll Tabules: for BourstoI1l8Ch.

JUi&DI T&I>u1.: IUU, C&tJw'tlo.

THIS IS A STRANGE THING,
That
sensible
young
men
and
n'
11
l' fi d
'11
yon g women, we
qua]
e , Wj
wonder and wonder, what. can I~l)e
at to earn money?" when hy si m
ply writing hro. W C. Hafley· At1
G
.
h
. ,
anta,
e~rgla, t ey can proc~lfe
work,
wfIte
at once,
enclosmg
stamp, with references, as he wapt8
active int~Hi ent age»t~ ~l!ovel

the state.

SOUTHERN

UHRISTIAN

't' Ian ,XTH.oman 'Bsoar d 0f M"ISSIons. I
rIS
Ch
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SANDERSVILLE.-Have not heard its meetings,
unless Providence
directly from this Auxiliary-only
preventeo, and was always willing
.
through
our
Secretary,
Sister to do what she could.
l\1illta Jordan.
The dear sisters
3d, That we bow in humble
at Tennille and Sandersville
have I submisRion
to .. the ,:i1l of. ~ur
splendid auxiJiariFs, however, and Father, recogl1lzlI)g hiS donlll1lon
C. W. B. M., Editor, MISS BUNNI"F. LOVE.
they
are
faithful
al'd
loyal over us all; knowing
that He
workers.
"doeth
all thIngs well," and that
for some great purpose, this dear
The program of the C. W. B. M. July, have been collected and forPOPLAR SPRINGS,-A letter from sister was taken from us.
Amount,
presents the study of the Missions warded to Miss White.
one of the members who is a faith4th, That we strive to imitate
in India
this
month.
Frances $2.70. Success to C W. B. M. fUl Ii ttle worker there, tells me the
those
Godly traits in her character
Ridley
Havergal
tells
a most column."
A u:xiliary has drifted into au aid which made
her loved and adtouching story of the first Ctluvert
Sister Lucy i5 one of the most society, but AhAwill assist m.e, an~
mired by a large Circle of relatives
to Christianity
in that land.
She faithful
secretaries
in the State. WR hope to show the sIsters there
and friends.
'lays the golden gates were opel1lng She is always prompt to report.
that there is time for C. W. B. M.
5th, That we commend her beto receive a ransomed heir of glory
From Toomsboro,
Sister L. R. work, even with the aid society
reaved ones to our wise Father ,
when thil'! first cON.yert lay dying,
Cason. writes:
"I send Miss
the wind to the
TOOMSBORO.-I hope to be with who "tempers
and she tells how, in his hour of
White, to-day, $3.40 for the Mis- this Auxiliary soon, and help them. shorn lamb," and wh6 will comfort
death, he deplored
that, while so
sionary fund, which I do hope will Several of their
members have them in this sad hour.
many flags were raised in India in
6th, That a copy of these resodo great good.',
moved away, and they seem somepraise of powerles'3 gods, no flag
lutions
b\l sent to the SOUTHERN
Dear sister Cason may bq sure it what discouraged.
Ali will be
floated in hunor of his new found
CHRISTIAN,
for pubhcation.
Savior; so, while
the watchers will do great good. It surely can well at Toomsboro, no doubt.
Done
by
order of Auxiliary
stood about his dying bed, he said: do naugh t less, since 'tis "a gift
Davisboro, Wrig~ltsviJle, BuckSOCiety,
August
11, 1896.
"I give my house to Jesus that of love and honor" for our dear eye, Massey, Harrison,
Eastman
MRS.
JAS.
M. MAYNE,
it may always be a flag for Christ, Savior's sake."
and Antioch have no Auxiliaries
Secretary.
the son of God, who gave Himself
Sister H. B. Joyner writes of a I find it a very <iifficult matter to
for me."
Miss Havergal
then de- new Mission Band in Macon, with organize through
correspondence.
West End.
scribes how the house was dedi- twenty-five
bright
and .faithful We readily see the need of an OfThe West End branch of the
cated to the service of the Lord;
,lttle worl~erE', erg am zed by Sister ganizer in this part of th..l State.
Hunter street church, will h8.ve a
how, as a flag, it IS ever stan'ding, A. W. Smith.
Our dear little sec-.
MRS. H. B. JOYNER,
recess on Sunday, 23d inst.
The
a shining
light amid the heathen retary at Athens, has be'ln leading
District Manager.
Minister, Sunday-school
Superindarkness.
She continues:
the banner band of Georgia, but
.I ~
h
'11 h
t 1 k t h
Atlanta, Athens and Bethel are tendent and mKny of the workers,
lear ·s e WI
ave 0 uO 0 er the only chnrches yet reported III
.
•• First conyert of Umritsur,
will be at the Silver Lake chau1aure 1s.
Well hast thou led the way;
response b the request
for the tauqua.
The West End chapel
Now, who will rise and follow?
Sister Joyner sends the follow- nl\mes of the officers of tho Aux- will consequently
be closed.
\Vho dares to answer • Nay?'
ing
report.
of
her
1)
"Iii
t
J\llxiliaiharies.
Si.ters,
this
is
very
im\
o children of salvation!
Iries:
portant.
Please send to the State
(Concluded from page 1.)
o dwellers in the Jigllt!
sions
and Educational
Work.
I
MAcoN.-\Ve
observed
C.
W.
B.
SecratarJ
the
names
uf
your
offiHave ye no flag for Jesus
Far-waving,
fair and bright?
M. Day the first Sunday in July. cers as soon as possible.
It is I am more than intel'ested
m
Bro. Combs preached
a mosf ex- time to begin preparation
for the these movements, and I would to
Will ye not band together,
And, working hand in hand,
cellent sermon 0n the work, :lIld National Convention.
Gog that every member in the
Set up a flag for Jesus
explained it so thoronghly that I
-----_
...•.•.
--State could see their importance.
In that wide heathen land?
really wished
more could have
Death of Mrs Foster.
Sending out the Missionary PockIn many an Indian city,
heard him. Collections amounted
Rpsolutions passen by the C. W. ets 1S an expenment,
and I am yet
Oh, let 't standard wave,
to eight dollars.
Two Iiew namef< B. M. Auxiliary, at Union church,
Our gift of love and honor
hopeful. of success·
"Do
sqmewere added to tho roll that dav on the deatli of Mrs. T. M. Foster,
To Him who came to save!
thing for Jesus, to-day."
I and two more new members at t~e wife of Elder T. M. Foster.
To Him beneath whose banner
Since writing
tbe foregoing I
last meeting.
Our meetings have
"'HEREAS, It has pl6ased our
Of wondrous Jove we rest,
been good, alld while the attello- Heavenly Father to take from our have spent one week at Meldrim.
Our Friend, the Friend of sinners,
The Greatest and the Best."
We
ance is not so large as we wish, midst our beloved sieter, Mrs. T. Closed with nine additIOns.
now number
about twenty-five,
It is cheering news we have to still we filld t11e sessions very i n- M. Foster, be it
and we can speak of the ChrisRESOLVED 1st, That her family
bring from the field this week. A teresting.
tian church in Meldrim, for we
nice long letter from Sister Sallie
TENNILLE.-Sister
Min ta Jordan has lost a devotad wife and mother,
are organized.
A suitable lot; bas
Flo:ellce, at Hampton, assures UA reports
good meetings
ot the the church at Union one of her been secured and efficient commembers, the comthat the work in the Griffiu Dis- Auxiliary there; but she hopes to most faithful
mittees .appointed, and money is
munity
a
noble
christian woman, bein~ raised for a neat church
trict is not dead, but on the con- senJ even more enc~uraging
retrary trying tv be made relldy foJ' ports SO()~". sick ness aud the hot \Vhf) was Rver ready to help in any building.
More
about
Meldrim,
next
the State Convention.
weather have prevented many from gooel work.
2d,
That
the
C.
W.
B.
M..
Auxweek.
Sister Lucy Lowe writes from attending
who other lVii:ltl would
J am now at Guyton for four
Win tersville:
have givtlu deeper interest
to the iliary at Union, has 10i:lta zealous
days.
E. L. SHELLNUT.
member,
one
who
always
attended
"Our dues for May, June and s, ciety.

I

G·EORGI.~.
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BUSINESS
COURSE·
1HE ATLANTA BUSINESS CuLJJEGE I
Bookkeeping.

The Atlanta Business

Banking.
Business
Com'l Mathematics,
Business Penmanship,
Corresr,ondencf',
Com'l
Law, Business
Papers,
E118iness
Ethics, Spelling, Finance.
the Business COUfSA, the
student receives Actual Business
Training from the day he enters
until he is gmduated.
He "Learns
to do by doing"

..-In

Cost of
c?mplete
Business
Course ~50.
Students .may enter
lLt an;y tnne. No' acatlOJI.

College.

I

.
Is lo?a~ed II) the celJtre of the leading Coml11ATcial City of the South
and JS 111 evelY resp£ct, the most desirable Bmilless Cl.Jllege to attend.
r:r:he Jury of Aw~ros cf the Cotton States and Il1terlJational
Exp(,si~1011awarded. thIS College the Medal and First Prize, over all competI1.0rs, for "Methods ot Instruction."
,,-Call
at the College or tend for catalogufs,

THE

* ~tl ANt~ * BUSIN ESS * COLLEGE

Corner

Whitehall

and Alabama

Streets.

ATLANTA,

GA.

SHORTHAND
COURSE.
THE ATLANTA BUSINEES COLLEGE
The')ry and Practice of Shorthand,
Typewriting,
Correspondence, Cumposilion and Rhetoric.
Practical Grammar, Punctuation
Business Forms, Business Penmanship, Spelling, General Office wcrk .
••
The Benn Pitman
system of
.Phonography
is taught by a certificated teacher.
Cost of complete
Shorthand
COUTse$50. Students
may enter
at II.ny time. No vacation.
Iodiviqqal ipsiruction.

